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Mrs. Mary Zella Mincey Adams
Thursday, May 16, 1991 - 3:00 p.m.
Piney Grove Baptist Church
R.F.D., Statesboro, Georgia
Rev. Allen Webb, Eulogist
Rev. C. C. Reddick, Pastor
Interment - Church Cemetery
,4 Final Tribzlfe - .A Service By Payton 's A,4orfziary, St afesboro, Ga
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Mary Zella Mincey Adams, daughter of the late Louie Mae
Mincey was born on August 9, 1921 in Screven Clounty, Georgia.
She departed this life on Thursday, May 9, 1991, at the Bulloch
Memorial Hospital, Statesboro, Georgia.
Mrs. Adams was of the Baptist faith.
She was united in holy matrimony to Herbert Lee Adams. She
was the mother of seven children, with Herbert and three children
preceding her in death.
She leaves to cherish her memory, a daughter, Mrs. Betty Lois
Adams Jackson of Pembroke, Ga.; three sons, Curtis Adams of
Statesboro, Ga., Percy S. Adams and Talmadge Eugene Adams,
both of Dayton, Ohio; three sisters, Mrs. Beatrice Scriven of
Claxton. Ga., Mrs. Emma Lee Grant of Statesboro, Ga. and Ms.
Bessie Mae Mincey of Springfield, Ohio; two brothers, Talmadge
Mincey of Freemount, Ohio and Bernice Moody of Brooklet, Ga.;
three daughters-in-law, a son-in-law, 24 grandchildren, 44 great-
grandchildren, a host of nieces, nephews, other relatives and
friends .
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PRESIDING Rev. David Reddick
SONG Payton's Chorus
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SCRIPTURE Rev. David Reddick
SONG Payton's Chorus
ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS Mrs. Mary Lou Johnson
Payton's Clhorus
Rev. Allen Webb
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EULOGY
VIEWING
RECESSIONAL
Pallbearers
Troy Mercer
Leonard Wright
Willie James Mcmillan
Virgil Johnson
Lenor Hiill
Bernice Perkins
FAREWELL MY CHILDREN
Farezoell my dear one, don't weep
For I'm at peace now, lust asleep.
Fareloell my children, I'm not atotte
The mighty maker }tas led me safely }tome.
]ust think back boer the many years
Halo mama seemed so strong, }tolditig back tears
Yet God somettow atuoays made a way
And I thanked Him ellery night for another day
Be good my cttitdrett. atloays look eactt other
Be a tttoughtfut sister, a kind brother.
Be strong my cttitdret!. strong {n heart
The family ties, vlo one can ellery part.
And if somelohere I made a mistake
As you tide, many yot4 zoitt make.
Fareloelt my cltitdren, I'ue been called atoay.
Walk with God. trust in kim each day.
Floral Attendants
Vera Hill
Geraldine Robinson
Jenese Mercer
Linda Roberts
Daisy Curry
Geraldine Mcmillan
IN APPRECIATION
Perhaps you settt a touety card. or sat qwietty in a chair,
Perttaps you sent a floral spray, if so we saw it there,
Perhaps you spoke tate kindest words. as any friend could saul
Perhaps you were trot there at alt. just thougttt of us that day.
Whafeuer yoz4 dfd, Whafeuer your raff,
WE THANK YOU SO MUCH,
FRO]W THE BOTTO]W OF OUR HEARTS.
